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HER HE

DECISION III

Railroad Commission to Hear
Other Similar Appeals Be

fore Decision.

ANT TO GET MORE

INFORMAIIUIM ABUUI II

nmmissioners Score Capital
izing Local Water Right on

monopoly basis.
Tim siilinilHslon of ovlilunro In tho

ipiical of tho cltloa or North Ilonil
.n,t MiirRliflolil to tliu Oregon Rail
road Commission to require tho
Coon liny water uompnny 10 inr-nla- li

ndetiunto water sci-vlc- nml tho
application of tho water company

O rillnO MB lilies wiib i'iiiiiiuuiuii mm
nornlng. . . .

There now romnliiH to lie milium-.- i
the hriofH of the opposing attor

neys JiiHt how Boon thin will lie
lloiie Is not eertuln. Tho llnilronil
Commission Hub morning oiierou

riv n tlmo for tho huIiiiiIkhIou of
the lirlofB, but ConimlHHl6iior Altchl-fco- it

suggested that iib tho St. Jolins,
Jrnnts PaBs anil sniom wnter canon,
vhlcli will lio hoard noon, will eon-n(- n

in it i li export evidence iih to
(rallies Hint will lie educational for
ComniliMliin. It might no well for tlio
Coiunilrslon to withhold Iih derlKlon
until after the latter ousoh were sun- -

tilttcil Thlfi was umooublo and It
Is ouiectoil thnt It will Iks altmit two
or three ninntliH before I ho final
derision of tlio Comnilwilcm Ih mi- -
ROIUlt'Cil

The St .lolniH ease will bo taken
kiii next, then tho OrnntH Pass rase.
I ... . .1 1.. .1.. U..1. MM... I..I- -
nuii iiiiiiuy iiiu oiiiuin I'uni'. nu lat-
ter Is somewhat Hlmllar to the
(MnridilU'ltl rano. Tho rlty and the
pwners of tho water syMem aro un-ali- le

to agree on a price at whleh tho
rlty should tnko tho plant over und
he Itallroad ConunlsHlun will fix a

valuation on tho HyRtoin.
Tlio MarshllPld enso Iuih token

clulit days. ConinilHHlonor Altehl- -
toon says tills Ih three dayH and a
(half longer thnn wan dovoied to the
rweat railroad rato rases which In
tituled the vnluatlon of a lnrgo nille-br- c.

In addition to tho niaHH of oral
kfntlinony taken, Blxty-olg- ht lengthy
extiiDitu linvo boon wed in tne
Mandillold-Coo- s Hay water case. It
it estimated that It would tako the

n month to wilte out
ftcinMniihcr ThlH will not lie done
except In eiiHo of tin upiioal from tho
CoiiuiiIhhIoii'h order, tlio nttorne.vH'
brlefti lielnu confined largely to the
cxhlliiin.

There wan llttlo now evidence of
Bmportanco Introduced today, tho
testimony of J. . Corey being com-
pleted liy a ciohb oxainlnntlon by
City Attorney Gosh and tho Colll- -
mlsslonem. 'This brouKht out an
Wmpoitant point relative to tlio Coon
nay water rlghtH. .Mr. Goss wanted
lo know what Mr. Corcv based hlft
esriinato of srin.OOO nn tho valuo of
jtlio water rlKht. Ho ropllcd on tho
cost of KctthiK another nvailalile
upph la horo. .Mr. Oos wanted to

Know what ho would valuo It nt If
wan no othor water supply

"ere, lie said novornl tlnios tbat
much

"Ti en vim iPiiHi.l It iih n uiotiOP- -
Dl)?' luteri upotd Mr. AltrhlBun.

.Mr i'iivx roruse.l to nilnilt ttmt
o did. hut Moshi-h- . Altehlson anil

Mr filler cvntondiM that wan the
viewpoint in rixlnt; tho $.10,000 val-
uation Ab tho dlHciiH-loi- i jiroceedod,
Mr. Till Interrupted, anylni; there

no to tllseiiBH nut point, as
ho pulilic utlllileH law was enacted
o cllmlivito nionopolloH nml it was
or the PnininliRloii ti. ilotermlllu

whttlu'p li wns a iuonoiily or not.
ir. Miller said t)nt they would de-fi- de

tho whoji tho tlnio
kaiae

Mr Coroy statod that their plant
Alls ctiiinhli) it nin.iiiliiL' nliout 1.- -
0 0 0 0 L'lillfnin in "I luinrs. al- -

vlioiiBh thoy do not uno that much.
in lehponso to .Mr. ,Mulieiii ques-"'-

Mr. Coroy said Hint tho .Simpson

Lumber Company was the larg-
est consumer and that tho Coos Hay
Jw & Coin Storage Company was

next largest oiisunifcr.
Mr Aiti'hlKnn ns11 Unit hn UIuHr- -

'ood that tho .Vortlinnt wtato wt-t- r
systt-n-i In South .Marshflold was

ohotit to discontinue and thnt th&
wnsuniers on It would bo connected
up with tho Cooa Iiav Watw Coni- -
rl"ny, makliiK thorn tho only sourco

f supply. Ho wanted to know how
ranch .Mr. Coroy thought that nould
"ad to the intanglblo valuo of tho
P'ant. Mr. Corey said It would not
Rdd much, nn thero were only 1C or
o consumers who would bo gained.

P'r. Altehlson wanted to know, as
".a. Will that If theso 1C woro d,

thou tlio extra value of tho
nolo system would bo nt tho ra-

tion of ic to 000 or so, sixty times
"uuiing, ,

A record nf the bulldinc permits
,a Introduced as ovldonce of tho
wowth of Mnrshfleld, showing that

Permits for residences were is- -
ued in 1911. 79 In 1912 and 31

f,far this year, in addition to 4S3
u'iing repair permits in tne iwo
ears.

J C. Kwnnsnn testified thnt bo
"Sd llOOn nmnlnvn.1 In h CflOS I3aV

ter Company's coal mine and
;v"ie mo coal was a iniru-ci- s

(Continued on Pace Two.)
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CITI SHOULD

GO T W

Railroad Commissioner Miller
Advocates Municipal Owner-

ship of Utility. '

State Hnllmad Commissioner Mil-
ler Is a firm believer In municipal
ownership of water systems, and
while hero expressed himself

In favor of it.
"Mnrshfleld should own Its own

voitcr system," he nld iu discussing
it today. "Then the question or
rates ami service would bo up to tho
peoplo thoniHolvcH. Water Is too vi-

tal a factor to ho put on tho dollar
and cent basis Hint private ownership
places It on. The public health and
the public good depend too much on
wator to allow It to ho controlled by
private corporations.

"A water syhtem Ih comparatively
easy to handle, not Involving the
largo amount of patronage that Is
objected to In connection with pub-
lic ownership of many utilities."

Mr. Miller expressed himself us
pleased with the trip here. He said
that the commission bad a largo
amount of work ou hand, the regula-
tion of the telephone busluoH biTng-Ir.- s

a In "go juimIit of nniall rural
Hues under their supervision that
means a largo amount of labor.

It Is .seldom that nil of tho commis-
sioners go out to har complaints but
tho Importance of tlio Coos Hay water
case required them to do so. Ilesldes
this water case, they liavo several
others under way, their exports hav-
ing Just completed reports on tho St.
Johns system and aro now taking up
tho tlraiitH Pass system. Then there
In the Salem water case.

While here, Mr. .Miller, who Is
prominent In Masonry, is vlultlug tho
local Masonic lodges.

CITI TO TIE

ITER i NS

Council Adopts Resolution for
City to Buy Work Ordered

By Commission Later.

T OIMKCTS TO ACT.
i Today when City Attorney

(loss Introduced tlio resolution
of tho cJty council proposing
that the city buy tho Improve- -'

ments after tho expiration of
fourteen years. J. N. Teal sa Id ,

that It was wortbloss. Ho said
I tho city council as a legislative
I body could not bind a future

council by Biich an ugreomoiit. I

.Mr. (Jossfcnid that the resolution t

wns along the lines thnt ho un- - i

doistood tho Itullioad Coinnils-- I

slou desired. Tho cominlssloii 1

did not oxpress themselves ubout I

It and tho resolution was accopt- -

ed aB part of the records of tho I

i. ....!., I, li 11 I'nrnv wnntcd to I

know if It included tlio rosorvolr
and pumping stntlon improvo-niont- s,

and Mr. (loss said thnt It
thn I lllOVellielUH....I.. i 111

I UIIIJ ,w.v. "" ., ,1 i

I which tlio commission tumuli w-

ider within tho city ot Mnrh-- I

field.
.............In., nonlrikt Mm Ol'O- -

gon Hallroad Coninilsslon Increasing
tho wnto." raiea io cui i"
now mains and othor Improvements

will ordor In the city of
.Ainrsuiieiu,..""'.'.Jl... .1...mu ...In..ol.fl0...1 ftlv pnllll- -

last ovenlng adopted a resolution
.nstriictliiR uuy Auuiiiuj --

:'.,... .i. .nmtii nn Mint the city

of Mnrshfleld would nt tho expiration
rtl.oert aiwli. fill.

Of tho 11 yeaio iiiii.iipu
iirovemonts at their then reasona
ble value. . ,,, mo ..

The rosoiuiion wiucii " """
by City Attorney Goss in compliance
wlhi n request from tho commission
last Friday simply covers the

to ho ordered within
tho dtv of Mnrshfleld and does not
apply to tho Improvements In the
reservoir or plant.

Tho council was nt first dubious
nbout taking action. Councilman
Abreclit said that he, did not wish
to tako any action that would In

.. intnrfnm with 4no eltv in
stalling a wator system of its own

tlio. near iiiuiro. uu ! i
i"-.- ..

-- !..i lm n tv to keen In a
position whereby, if the Oregon Rail- -

. . innin al.milrl rrnnl nnv
road LOUiniioonm ni,"- - o-- , -
Increaso In rates thnt was consid-

ered unreasonable. It could go ahead
and got its own Bysium.

Councilman Copple took the same
vlow. He said that while tho Rail-

road Commission might fix nr4teBto

(Continued on Page Four.)

UMCHPAL
TI.MI3S wns pleased to note

THK honest and hearty
of municipal ownership of

the Mnrshfleld water works by .1. X.
Teal, the paid attorney of the wnter
company. When on tho witness
Htnnd Councilman Albrccht stated
thnt he was in fnvor of tho rlty
owing lta own wnter workB, Mr.
Teal promptly responded:

"vor aih: ci:htaixi,y
KKJIIT TIIKItK. I DON'T

WHY A (OMMl'X-IT- Y

I.IKi: .MAHSIII'IICI.I)
Slion.l) I'KHMIT IMHYATK
OWNKKSIIII' AS I.O.(J AS IT
HAS."
That tho opposition to municipal

ownership of public necessities Is
based on theoretical prejudice seems
to be beyond question. It Ih not
founded lu logic. H is not Justified
by experience.

Water, transportation nud light
nro public necessities. Without
water no community can exist. With-
out transportation business Is at an
end. Without light chaos, erlino.

Public surrender of the ownership
of wnter nud light Is invltntlon to
public disaster. Recognition of this
truth Is ko general Hint the nver-ag- o

American is surprised when ho
learns thnt any consldornblo munic-
ipality buys Its wator and light
from private corporations.

Public ownership of light nnd
water cannot bo attacked In tho
light of experience. .Neither enn
public ownership of transportation

LET US TALK IT OVER
DIHHO'S prompt action In escorting Kminn (ioldninn out of the city

SAX sending her on her way with nil ndleu from the Chief of Police,
wns both expedient and rlglitcous. Hy this act San Diego has given

final notlco that annrchlstH and their satellites, tho I. W. W.'h are not
wanted iu that city, and neither are likely to trouble her lu tlio future.
If these vandals are permitted to continue their work It always results In
i lot and ruin.

For tho I. W. W. agitator, with his sweltered venom, whoso aim Is
not amendment but destruction not welfare to tlio race, hut mischief
to n part of It- - not happiness for tho future, but rovengo for tho past
for that animal there should bo no closed season, for that anarchist no
reservation.

If wo do not propose to tolerate anarchistic acts, why should wo tol-era- to

Incitement to nnnreliy In tho name of free speech?
Toleration Is a virtue that ninv

IC 1
ME FRIENDLY

Royal Welcome Greets Presi-

dent of France on Eng-

lish Shore.
Ur AiukUIM I'rrM la Cout lur Time,

LONDON, .Juno 21. Tho friendly
fooling between (Srent llrltaln nnd
Franco was manifest ou tho arrival
In London of President Polncaire.
Tho French President will bo tho
guest of King (ioorgo tnUl tho Ilrltlsh
nation until Juno i!7. All newspnporn
In editorial artlcloa today hearltly
welcomed tho chief oxocutlvu of tho
republic ncross tho channel. Poln-calr- o

was mot at Portsmouth by tho
Prlnco of Wales and nt Victoria sta-

tion ho wiib mot by tho King, who
escorted tlio President to York House.

w CLOUDS

GATHER AGAIN

Bulgaria Refuses to Hold Peace
Conference with baiKan

States.
Ily AuAilitttl TriM lo Com lujr Tlra J

vii.'vva .limn 53. A sneclnl
from Sofia says Hulgiirlu has dofln-llol- y

declined the Russian Kmpor-or'- s

proposal for a mooting of the
Premiers of tlio Hainan siaies ni ai.
Piitni-Rliiiri- ; to discuss tilt) critical
situation In tho near Fast.

VAH Ml.NISTKlt QUITS.

Jutiiir Head of Armament Retires
llecnuso hi liisagivemciii.

IDr AwoiUtod TriM to Coo Uir Tlmw 1

TOKIO, Juno 21. The resignation
from tho ministry of war of Lleuton-an- t

General Klkoshl appears to havo
no connection with tho Japanese-America- n

negotiations. One explan-
ation is that ho Ib opposed to tho re-

duction of war credits and tho cur-

tailment of his powers and tho othor
b ho incurred the dlsploasuro of tho
army and was forced to retiro. His
successor Is Genoral Kusunoso.

TWHIiVi: I.IVKS FOR ONK.

Dozen Men Kecutel for Assassina-
tion of Turkish Ruler.

jar Am Ute4 TrcM lo Coo V'T Time" 1

CONSTANTINOPLK. Juno 21,
Twolvo of tho men sentonced to death
In connection with tho assassination
of tho lato Grand Vizier were exe-

cuted this morning. Tho execution
was guarded by a double cordon of
troops, but there was no

OWMERSHEF
facilities. They have very seldom
been failures.

Ho who would advocate the pur-
chase of wnter from n private cor-
poration In any considerable I'nstern
city would be suspected of madness,
or worse.

Chicago's ownership of Its sur-
face traction facilities has proved
to be ouo of tho soundest financial
enterprises In the traction world,
and has afforded unsurpassed ser-Tlc- c.

aan Fianclsco's munlplcnl street-
car line, fought by every speclnl In-

terest, stnrtlng nowhere, ending no-

where. Is a financial success. It Is
pnylng fulr Interest on tho money
Invested. It Is providing a genuine,
if restricted, service.

Its extension will enhance tho ra-

tio of Its profits; It will add to the
comfort and convenience of Its own-
ers, the peoplo of San Francisco.

Fortunately municipal ownership
Is largely favored by tho people of
Maishlleld. They may not he willing
to pny tin exorbitant price for n
water plant but they want to own
tho city wnter und nomo tiny they
will.

They nro remaining steadfast In
tho faith despite nil obstacles and
all obstructions.

Tho peoplo everywhere nro
this solution of one of tho

Important problems of today.
They will go on, never turning

back, until they own and control
their every utility that is a public
service.

lie carried loo far.

w

STARTS RACERS

Great Relay Race From Wash-
ington to Chicago Inaugur-

ated by Nation's Head.
(Iljr AmoUI1 IYmi lo oi Tuf TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 2 1.

Attired lu a white linen suit and
with the eyeH of tho groat crowd on
him, President Wilson stood on tho
porch of tho White House at 9:.'I0
a. m. today ami placed bis mossnge
of felicitation to Mayor Harrison of
Chicago lu tlio bunds of Fred Reed,
who wiih tho first of tho relay to boar
It to Chicago where It Is expected the
racers will arrive Juno --'8, lu season
for tho opening of tho Inter-nation-

Athletic Championships, which be-

gins there that day.

CREEK DENIES

ANY SCHEMES

Bill Poulous Says he Didn't
Sell Restaurant so Many

Times Hearing Tonight.

Rill Poulous, tho local Greok fren-
zied financier, was brought back
from Drain by Sheriff Gogo todny to
answer tho charges of obtaining
money by fnlso pratonseB, which A.
Mniios of. tho White House restau-
rant, filed against him. Poulous
wanted an lmmodlnte hearing, nnd
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Liljo-qvl- st

will probably arrive horo this
aftornoon from Coqulllo to conduct
tho caBe. It will be hold eltbor this
ovonlng or early tomorrow In Justice
Ponnock'B court. Poulous Is cbnrged
with selling his half Interest In tho
O. K. restaurant several tlmos.

Poulous denies Jntondlng to beat
anyone. Ho Bald ho wired A. Manos
from Drain that ho had his $100 to
pay back. Ho donles getting any
monoy from Tom Mauretos of North
Rend, who claims ho gave him ?100
on tho purchaso price, Arlios, who
Is said to hold a mortgage on tho
place, condemned Poulous bitterly
at the police station this aftornoon
for attempting to boat Mauretos,
whom ho said was from tho samo
town In Greece that Poulous camo
frorn

Poulous had two diamond rings
but only $12.80 In cash when Sher-
iff Gago arested him. Poulous is
said to havo later told Manos that
his money waH cpmlng In tomorrow,
Poulous Is supposed to have left horo
with about $ouu.

Try Too Times' Want Ads.

PRESIDENT WILSON OLDS INAB'S

WESTERN FUEL

HELD UP TODAY

When Case is Called in Court
Attorney McNab Makes

Statement.
Illy AuoiltlrJ I'rrM lo Cooa lUr Time,)

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 21.
When tho cases of tho Western Fu-
el company officers and directors
were called today before United
States District Judge Dean of Oregon
iu tho court here this morning, Unit-
ed States District Attorney McNnb
iiBked a continuance becnuso of a
difference between himself and tho
Attorney General. Ho said the At-

torney General had requested him to
withdraw from the trial at present
the nnmes of certain directors ami
that iih ho absolutely wiih iiuablo to
agree with IiIh superior ho did not
feel that he should proceed with the
cascn In baud. He added thnt lu
view of the differences ho had tend-
ered his reslguatl(:i and did not
think In view of that fact that he
should proceed with tho prosecution.
At tho suggest Ion of counsel for tho
ilefeudantH tho coiitliiuanco was al-

lowed until July l"i.

EIGHT AGIST

FREE SUGAR

Senator Walsh Leads Opposi-

tion to Important Schedule
in Tariff Bill.

Illy Awo.lf4 I'rrM to Coo lUr TIihm.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C. June 21.
Senator Walsh, of Montana, resumed
his nntl-fic- o sugar Bpeech today when
tho Democratic caucus reopened.
Ready to support tho amendment to
strike out tho provision for free sugar
In 1U1C woro Newbiuds, Rausiloll,
Thornton nnd Williams. Tho sugar
schedule promised to tnkn up tho en-

tire day. Jones planned to lead tho
defense while the battle will deter-
mine the strength the Democrats will
havo lu support of the tariff bill on
tho Senate floor. Tho question of
binding Senators to the bill as ap-
proved by tho cauciiH will not como
up until all sections and schedules
hnvo been approved.

DEMOCRATS JOIN FIGHT.

Senator Will Uiille Willi Republi-
cans' lu Opposition.

(llr AMO.UIM I'ltM to toot ur TIihm

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 21.--T- lio

null free Hiigar Democrats got
together In a Semite caucus today
and agreed to support tho amend-
ment by Senator Shafroth to elimi-
nate tho provision of free mumr un-

til 19 IC, and Bubstltuto a duty ap-

proximately of half a cent per pound
after that time on refined Hiigar.

NEW POSTOFFICE

l MARSHFIELD

Business Has Outgrown Pres-
ent Quarters and New Site

Must be Secured.
S. T. Plnkham, Postofflco Inspec-

tor, Is advertising for bids for u room
to bo used as a now Postofflco slto
In Marshllold, tho lease on the pres-
ent room expiring November 1. Tho
room must contain 2100 square foot
of spare, tho lessee to furnish light,
boat and all tho equipment. Inspec-
tor Plnkham requests a diagram of
tho floor space. Tho leaso la to run
fioni flvo to ten years and all bids
must bo In on or boforo Juno 28.

Present Quarter Too Small.
Tho presout qunrtors aro too small,

according to Government regulations,
and tho 12 omployos of tho Postofflco
cro liampored in tholr work by lack
of spaco. Inspector Plnkham would
llkeito secure a leaso on a now build-
ing erected for Postofflco purposes,
though tho Williams Rulldlng and
tho Masonic Opora House may possi-
bly bo consldorcd for tho purposo, ac-

cording to reports today.
Laitro Increase.

Postmaster Curtis roportB a largo
Increaso In parcel post business, tho
Incoming mall carrying ooo pounds,
Postal savings deposits now oxceed
$2T.,r00 after being In operation two
years.

yow is your timk.

A small ml In The Times wnnt

column limy hrliin you results

Try one.

IN ABEYANCE

Chief Executive is Making In-

vestigation of Case of San
Francisco Attorney.

SITUATION TAKE UP
AT CABINET MEETING

Attorney General McReynolds
Asked for an Explanation

by President.
(llr AnocUtrJ I'rrti lo Cool Ily Tlnin,

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno 21.
United States District Attorney Mc-Na-

resignation still lay on Presi-
dent Wilson's table today unacted up-
on. Tho situation wns taken up lit
a cabinet meeting but Attorney Gon-er- al

.McReynolds declined to talk
about It, Tho Impression prevailed
thnt the acceptance of the resignation
Is being held back pending further
Investigation at the conclusion of
which it would ho either accepted
or declined. Yesterday tho President
called on McReynoIdM for nn explan-
ation.

WINoii'n Statement.
When tho cabinet meeting broko

up, the only comment on tho McNab
case camo from McReyiioldH.

"President Wilson will Issuo u
statement on the subject lu duo
course,' ho said. "It Is understood
that the Attorney (Icium'iiI'h report,
presented at the President's direc-
tion, wiih nn oral one and Secretary
llryan, who Is n friend of tho eldor
Canilnettl, nnd Secretary Lane, fa-

miliar with California affairs, parti-
cipated In tho discussion which wna
general,

House Committee Acts'. '?
(Pr AiiorUInt l'l lo Cooa lujr Tli M.f
WASHINGTON. I). C. Juno 21.

Tho House Judiciary committee at a
bearing Thursday will Investigate tho
delay ordered by Attornoy General
McltoyuohlH lu the fed oral prosecu-
tions nt San Francisco of DlggH anil
Canilnettl, Indicted under the whlto
Blavo law, and offlceiH of tho West-
ern Fuel company, Indicted for con-
spiracy to defraud the custom offi-
cials.

Chairman Clayton of tho llouso
Committee announced today tho de-
cision of tho committee to hilvo n
hearing and tako up tho resolutions
of KoprcHontntlvo Kahn of California.
While tho purpose of the Thursday
hearing Ih not to begin nn Investi-
gation of tho merits of the prosecu-
tions. t Ih to determine ou the action
on tho Kahn resolutions tailing on
the Attorney General to Bend to Con-
gress all papers lu tho case which aro
expected to disclose tho official rea-
sons for the postponement. Repre-
sentative llluehaugh'B resolution to
direct the Judicial committee to an
Investigation into tho affair was to-

day referred to tho rules committee.
Picsldciil May Accept RcslKiiiitlnn.

While the Whlto Rouse orflclalH
will not anticipate tho PreHldent'H
statements, some administration of-

ficials say It Ih understood that Mc-Nu-

roalgnutloii will bo accepted
and that tho President wMild

a now proseiutor nnd fill tho
existing vacancy on the federal bench
at San Francisco, thnt the inm-- may
go to trial almost Immediately Tho
President's statement will probably
Include n report from tho Attornoy
General explaining tho clrcuiiiHtnucoH
which brought nbout tho delay. It
Ib reported that Judge M. T. Doollug
wbh likely to he selected for tho va-

cant Judgshlp and that A. Campbell
of Los Angeles, who Iuih been en-

dorsed for District Attornoy for tho
southoru district of California, might
bo miked to go to San Francisco ami
prosocuto tho rases.

WILL ATTACK

JUAREZ 0

(Iljr AaMxUlnl 1'iim to C'imm IUjt Tlmw J

FL PASO, Juno 24. Pnuclio Villa
and a hand of rebelB are on routo
from Cusiu Griindes to attack Juar-
ez, according to a messenger of tho
Pearson Lumber Interests, who Just
arrived hero. Tho messenger loft
Cnsus Grandes Saturday following
Its capture by Villa, nml says Villa
has 1100 men nil well mounted and
equipped. Last night Villa sent
word to American Consul Edwurda
In Juarez that ho would attack tho
bordor city this weok. Today Juar-o- z

defenders under Castro began
mounting cannon ou yautago polnta
about tho city,

ANDRFW J. McCLKLLAND arrivod
in Marshflold today on his return
from Australia, to visit his slstor,
Mrs. Alice Doll, before going to hla
homo in Pueblo. California, Mr.
McCIolland'B many Coos Ray
frlonds wll ho glad to great tho re-

turning globo trottor.

ATTKNTIOX !'. (). H.
Special meeting Thursday ovo-

nlng. Ruslnoss of Importance.
C. C. GOING, AV. I.

Try Tho Tlmea Want Ada.


